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97132. December 16,1965.
Edward Kemp,
AoquiBi Bion Librarian,
University of Oregon,
Eugene, Oregon. 97403.
Dear Kemp
Your interebb in my aorreøpondence ag a poggibie
acquiBi don for the TJniver$1t,y Library prompts me to write a gort
ol' "report of progreö$ 't , if progreBB is I have been doing.
First of ail, about, the correBpondence I keep
working on that r rorn time to time, off tend on, ae one might
but, very rngeh more of i' than on. i ejuot finighed 1941,
than one letter out of ten, The ones that became
gynoke and were were 3 tric beerne
to me that it could have very lit ble value bo pos Ceri ty to know
that on some date or o laher i wrote bo John Doe in Florida 9 in
enewer to a letter him agiüng the addreza ol' lilan who
ueed to live in Westland who died in 1914, so I could nut
possibly give his present e.ddresg, or the fact that I wrote to my
daughter in New York and told her that we had made Burne jelly
from the grapes that, had just ripened (i? it will eomforb you any,
I am putting all my correspondence with t,hiß daughter inbo a big
envelope each year, and they will into her handg , probably
wi th the rest of the corresponåence, and anybody 7;ant3 that
correBpondence will have to deal with her); the vaet amount of
li terature put out by the American Friends Service Committee
(anyone wanting hi.gtorieal material from that ecuree could get
tons of it without going to private correepondence); and similar,
though not go voluminoug, material from other gcurcegø such as
the University of Oregon, Earlham College, Friends Commit tee on
LegiBlabion, National Council for Prevention of etc.
That murderou.B work of destruction will proceed, I euppoge, ae I
am able to command the courage and energy e I hope I am not doing
what might cause real logs to pos
I have gone far enough with "Rambling Recollections
of Ninety Happy Years which I am sure I have mentioned to you,
so that it ig in the hands of a typist who will get it into read—
able form ag she has time from her regular duties. rauch ol' it
has been wri tten by hand, at. odd times and certainly in many
odd places and under odd circums tancea. There were dupli
repetitions and other things that should have been eliminated.
as many of them have been, but, it iB not thinkable that all of
them have been. I have completed this work except for two ChÄP-
terg, In which I have related things that might be
of Interest to my immediate descendants and perhaps to others but
usually have no direct hig torlcal bearing; and "FriendB I have
Known n , which deals with BUCh characters as RUfUB Jones,
Herbert Hoover, tt '17. Gulley/and otherB of more or lese note
among Friends and I may include Borne friendB as well as Friends.
I nay have this material printed in book form. If I
do, it will naturally have to be at my own expenge, and I do no t
know yet what I shall uge for money. And If it 13 ever put into
book Corm, I think I shall have to agk thoøe who want a copy, and
it not, be many, to pay n price for it which will help me in
some part nt leaøt to meet the expenee or publication.
I t will be a g trange volume If It ever 1B publighed.
Started with Ghe idea or writing gome thing Jut) t for the gratifica—
tion o f children and grandchildreo, my brotherø and Dig berg
and Borne of their Children and few of fu•iendg anvh;associzceg
in the varloug enterprigeg which I have been connected, it
ig partly friviioun, or at least, lucking in neriougnesg. The fLrgt
five chapter head inge will Buggegt, the rather Jocular mood with
which the wri ting o barted more thnn 20 yearo ago t,nd even
when it deals with my own it ig not chronologi e
cal aeeount, deal inc wibh everything ao it came along; but in deal—
i nor wi special I L Ice Pacific College and Cregon Yearly
Meeting the game yeax'6 are dealt with have been treated before
under o theih taheineg. AB the bit le sugges it "Rambling Recol—
lections rather logical and chrono Logical
Maybe yo-a •will be interested in the chap Cer headings,
with perhaps an occasional comment or exeianatlon tv the jnatter
included. Here are the t i I lee oc the varicug chap terse
Foreword.
Prefece.
Prologue
pre lude
Introduc This last gives a brief account
life up to the lime o? ray arrival in Oregon
to be president of Pacific College, in 191 i.
Great Decisions. Thi B chapter dealB with such mat—
terg as my reiiaious conversion, decision to
leave the field of journal iam f cr the minis try,
my decision to leave the v;ork of pastor and go
into the field o: education as head of a struggling
Ii ttle Quaker college more than 2000 raileg away,
in part o: the country that I had never visited.
Pacific College. Thi $ goes into Borne de tail in the
I i Ce of the college, dealing briefly wj.th the hi B—
tory before I cane as the fourth president and vi th
the his tory since my retirement, but mostly with
the yearg during which I president.
8. Cregon Yearly Meeting. Thi z chapter*deale with
the hig tery of the meeting that contains the Friends
o? the go-called thodox n branch of the Friends
Church in Oregon, Idaho and Washington.
9. A Peculiar People. Dealing with the Society of
Friends, called and some tines officially the
Friends Church, and ordinarily B poken of as The
Quakergø dealing with some of the outs Candi ng
"peculiaritieg U , characteriBtieg and activities
of this denomination.
10. The Forward Movement The advance movement of the
Five Yeare Meeting, of which I wag Executive Di-
rector during the two years of itB existence,
at the close of which, as planned, the various
workB that it had inaugurated were turned back
3.
to the regular boards of the Five Years Keeting.
lie Love Affaire. Thig ig not a story of a modern
Lo thario or other "lady killer", deals with
the many FriendB and friends whese and
love won my own, mos tly men and women old enough
to be parentg; and with my brief life with my
€1 ret love, my first wife and the mother of
children, -and *hen with the Life with Rebecca,
joy, my my ccnfort and my inspiration
for recre than fifty-yeare of our I i f e tcge there
Yy Literary "Career." Dealing with my work a
newspaper man, writinge C cr religicue Journals,
my chart fitorieG anu other zaoet 'f
vyiiich ave never z;een an editor and never
There are four book-length produci.icne in thus List,
one a vcrk cn evangel lem that hag had a bit cf
circulation among Friendz mini etere; one a g tory
cf a mrriage that should have been very happy
one but t; one an "autcZicsraphy" of the
Apogtle Peter; one " wkodunnlt" that would
never sell even if I tried Erd to seii it, Uecause
violetes edi Cori al are like the
lavs c? the and Persinas.
13 e Burning Fifty Thousand LeuerB. Yowknotv about
that already.
14 gcngs of Lonz Ago just a littie insight into the
kind 02 aongz were gung in the little country
community where I lived when boy 9 and cn up to
the tizue of the f32anish—Americzn 3c:ae real
atroci tie:
15. Friends I Eave Enovm. I've mentioned this chapter
before.
I I ve mentioned thig before; stories
individual B, of largely unrelated incicents, etc.
17. it reels to Ze Ninety Years Old.
Hope this hasn't bored you to tears. This is the
story or how the manuscript will look when it comes back from the
typist. (I don't mean that will be as Baci a piece of typing
e.s this is, but it gives you an idea of the contents.) What
changes I shall make in the material before I turn it over to tYE
pr nter, if it is ever to asgume book form, I do not know. I? i t
ever becomes book it will certainly not in 1965.
Sincerely eyours»
Levi T. Pennington.
I intended to tell you of one of my difficulties.
Some of the things that were done, especially in connection with
Pacific College, Oregon Yearly Meetings the American Friends
Service Committee and in action concerning some individuals,
have not been to the credit of the college management and faculty
(not in my day, for no man ever had a more loyal faculty behind
him than I had for thirty years nor of the yearly meeting
leadership, and definitely to the discredit of some persons aside
from official action. The story that it seems to me needs to be
4.
told, agide from the official, recorded actione, cannot well be
put into words without mention of certain leadere, the preeiding
officer of the yearly meeting at the time of Oregon Yearly Mee t -
seceggion from the Five Yearg Meeting, the 9regiding officer
(not the same man) when Emmett Gulley waø driven out of the presi—
dency of the college (at a financial LOBB to the college of half
a million doll arg), the guperintendent of the yearly meeting, ce r -
tain ml nig of the yearly meeting, etc. The actionø of some
of these that I have mentioned ore much to their credit, ag I have
a IwayB believed; the actionn Bome o there would not have done
credit to a political "emear tt oo,mpaign unleB3 It be that they
"out—Heroded yell, mob t, of the Elko involved in these
ticnc have gone to reivorcå, end gurcly It cannot hurt them
to have their nameg oonnect,ed this G torr cf mine, for there
i D nothing thet not well known at the time occurred; noth—
ing that iB not backed up by public records or things that, were
well undere toode
Tt not nice to gay of some fo.lke that unfortunately
they have not died yet, i 'Il not say it. But T. can say that
some of those who figured prominently in the forcing o? F,rornett
Gulley out o? the presidency of the college, in the geparation of
the yearly meeting from the work of the American Friends service
Committee, in the secession of the yearly meeting from the rive
Yee rs Lfeeting, in the!' unfrookin a 'i of Robert Dann, and other
thiogs that I could name some of the folks tyho figured large Ly
in these things are still tilive and hereaboutßo Toa oc then are
on the George Fox Co I lege force, one of them back on the force
after withdrawing years ago thout any objection to hi B with—
drgwal; one o? then is the faculty cf anc tner college in Oregon;
one of them 13 r of one of the meetings in the yearly meet—
ing and hag an official PO$i talon in that body; and it certainly
would not be a hap2J' thing for these Friends to face in print
the story of fihat they did, just ae it was done, sone times in
the open and some times behind the scenes.
æll, what I have done iz to tell the actions that were
taken thout going into personalities In the manuscript that iB
now being typed and may be published. But to make the story com—
be, I plan to go into details to a considerable extent, and
to tell 'i nanes and stories bo th€t , this more detailed aecount to
go to certain colleges and universities in which I have confi-
dence, tc be sealed for a coneiderable time, perhaps for 25 years
or mores perhaps till the last death of those in a certain list
at any rate to be sealed till there is little or no danger of
the account doing any living person harm.
